Contextualizing World Englishes

T August 25 Introduction to the Course, the Participants, the World


Approaches to World Englishes I


TH September 10 *Journal 1*

Issues: Spread and Stratification


## Issues: Standards and Standardization

**TH September 17**  


## Issues: Intelligibility, Comprehensibility, Interpretability

**T September 22**  


## Issues: Power & Politics

**TH September 24**  


## Inner Circle

**T September 29**  


**TH October 1**  
*Journal 2*

## Outer Circle

**T October 6**  

Expanding Circle

TH October 8


T October 13
No class/October Break

Language Teaching

TH October 15


T October 20


TH October 22


Approaches to World Englishes II

TH October 27


T October 29
Journal 3

Issues: Structure

T November 3
Kachru, Braj B. The Indianness of Indian English. Word, 21, 301-400.
Sample Syllabus


**TH November 5**  

**Controversy**

**T November 10**  


**TH November 12**  
Buffer Day

**Future of English / World Englishes**

**T November 17**  


**TH November 19**  
Journal 4

**Presentations**

**T November 24**

**TH November 26**  
No class / Thanksgiving Break

**T December 1**

**TH December 3**

**T December 8**

**TH December 10**  
PROJECT